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VIRGINIA TOBACCO
to cure yellow, and at the same time
making it less valuable for fancy
wrappers, cutters, aad smokers, as
an exeess of fibre and rank green
would unfit it for fancy work.

To 1$ continued.

can bo varied, since his best tobacco
lands is a southeastern exposure, ly-
ing; high, with perfect dratnge. An
oth,r planter's best lands might be a
southwestern exposure, while an-

other's might be a strictly southern
exposure, which, with the same soilf r

mm
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What Mr.C. M. Bird, Wbo Av-cragr- ed

Over $400 Per Acre,
lias to Say ou tblslmpor- - :

taut Subject.
Any one who has ever read two or

more' articles from experienced and
successful growers of flue-cor- ed to-
bacco must have been struck at the
wide difference in the apparent treat
ment'of any two houses, the wide
range in degrees of heat used by aay
two not agreeing by any mean; yet
to one familiar with the flue-cari- ng

process it is readily seen the; all lead
to the fane result, only a different
way of applying' the heat, L one. of
them giving over a certain number of
beat degrees dunnr certain di

tiooa tf the tobacco, and the sum to
tal entail thing tbs sane io toe
end. '

If tobacco is cultivated pro perl r
and handled right when put fa the
barn, inexperienced carers, with no
assistance but common sense, often
make the very best cores, while many
intelligent men, who stick rigidly to
the printed schedule, without civias
any tnopgnt to tne nature of tobacco.
generally fail ; and ai these facta of
ten cam outsiders to think tnere it
more lock than brains Involved ia a
good core, we wish that erroneous
impression corrected, for do man caa
possibly bo a success la earing fancy
bright tobacco unless he gives the
subject deep study and watches and
nous ia his mind s eve all the various
changes as they occur with a success-
ful cure, so he caa repeat It under
hke or approximate conditions la his
next care, and make Improvements
with time. There are ever arising
during a planter's life new eontia
gencies with each Tear, some favor
able and many very unfavorable; so
h is tne close observer wbo prepares
himself for these happenings, one of
which is a sudden fall and also floe
tasting temperature, which reo aires
extraordinary skill to overcome, since
the best planters make total failures
during sncn times, they not being able
w control or ootain a proper, uniferm
beat in the barn unless very watch-
ful. There is no time for sleep, as
every moment most be seed ia watch
ing tne outside and inside thermome-
ter, to see that there are just so many
degrees of artificial heat, according
to the printed schedule, making the
basis or normal atmospherical heat SO

degrees to work on. Fr every ;de
gree that the outside temperature falls
below ou aegrees oaring curing, be
mart drop as many decrees by the
Inside thermometer that is, follow
the fluctuations of the outside tber
memeter right along. To make it
plainer: Should the planter reach
the point of Ut. Bird's schedule,
where 185 degrees were called for,
( which means 105 degrees of artificial
heat, added to 80 degrees of tde out'
side temperature ) and the outside
temperature suddenly rails to 40 do
grees, should the planter, under such
conditions, run his heat op to 185 de
grees he would have 145 degrees of
artinciai beat, tasteaa oi loo, mace
the outside thermometer, on which
he had been basing his heat schedule,
had fallen 40 derrees. makine? the
equivalent of 225 degrees on tho basis
of a warm day's temperature, which
would cook the tobacco, if it did not
destroy the bars by Are. 8o It is
each sadden drops of temperat are
that always con.'use the carer, and
this is why we advise sarly planting
and early cutting, while the weather
is still warm, day and night, doing
away with the necessity and vexation
of keeping nb with the fluctuations
of freaky weather.

We quote sir. ureea m. Bird, or
Putnam county, west Virrinia. at
oar most recent guide in rains fanev
bright tobacco, tne way to curt it
wbsa the weather if favorable, and
the approximate way, when the we at a
er is chilly and fluctuating, and ia
order to tavor these conditions it will
alwavi be necessary to have. In the
first place, suitable land, then sarly
Dianu, eariy seiunr, ana earn cat--

tin. WeeivsMr. Bird's, personal
experience, si related to tu, which

A MAHOMETAN'S LAST BE-
QUEST.

Ho Leaves Ills Servants Money
and Apologizes to Them for

Dying.
XlwTork Warld.

A will has just been offered for proa
bate that is something out of the
ordinary, says a Calcutta (India) let-
ter. A great Mahometan dignitary
died recently, and his will, which he
left behind him, deserves mention.
This dignitary, a native ofOade, mads
his will according to the Anglo-India- n

law, devising his landed estates to his
nearest relatives. No mention what-
ever w made ia his will as to the way
ia which his personal property, which
is evidently considerable, should be
disposed of.

He leaves etch of his servants a
small legacy, and a large quantity
of advice, interspersed with a liberal
amount of citations from the Koran.
He thinks that it would bo advisable
to sell bis furuitare and jewels, but
be cannot make pp his mind, as to
the method of telleng them. He
strongly objects to having his furni
tars and valuables sold by auction,
and he also dots not want them to be
hawked about . privately. If pur
chasers will come forward on their
own account and pay a fair price for
any of his valuables, he has no objec-tio- a

to such sale, otherwise his house-
hold goods, etc, are to remain ia bis
two palaces.

As to his female servants, he con
siderable apologized to them for dy
ing. The Mawab says la bis will that
his bouses in Bagdad and Eazlmaia
contain precious jewels, gold aad
silver rupees, sovereigns, bupoleons,
Turkish coins and costly furniture.
or which there is no account. Tne
property in the outer apartments is
ia the hands of two male servants,
one of whom caa read and writs;
while the property ia ths inner
apartments is ia the hands of female
servants.

To these female servant, black
and white, be leaves a thousand rupees
each, and requests that they shall be
allowed to leave the houses tiler pro
per abologies have been made to them.
After a recommendation to his female
servants to lead a life of chastity and
honor, he recommends that super
fluons articles should be sold, but
not by auction. Oae Is not to so
rouna with and sell them, lest they
form the subiect ofioke and purcha
sers utter words bad and unbecoming.
The Nawab's an'mals are to be sold
at ajust price, but as regards these
hs also has a terrible fear that they
may be hawked shout sad fools should
crack Jokes over them. Finally, ho
recommends all his servants, male
and female, to abstain from unlaw
ful deeda.

Probably the Bones of Old Bot
tlers.

While the worklngmea employed
In Isying a new track of tbs New
York, Ksw Usvea ft Hartford Bail
road were excavating near Bronx
Kills on wedoeedty, they came across
some old skeletons Ijing areiatt aa
old sunkea stone wall. The bones
were lying ia a promiscuous heap.
aad from ths history ot ths region they
are supposed to be the remains of tho
early settlers who fell io a battle with
the Indiana. Pieces of oil-fashio-

muskets and several rusty canteens
wars also found doss by. It is im
possible to estimate how many bodies
are represented in the crumbling
bones. The police removed the bones
In a lares box to ths Harlem Morgue.
Old residents la Harlem ssy that
the place where ths bones wars ioua
was at one time, whoa Manhattan
Island was sold by tbs Indians for a
few copper coins, ths scene of many
sjisree fight between tho white aad
red men. AV York Star,

A young man named 8pcneer, lit
leg near Agutta, bet 15 that he could
shuck more corn in nine hours than
could Herman Kelley, a young man
on aa adjoining farm. The money
was staked, aad both boys, ready aad
eager for their trial, began work early
ia the morning, straining every serve
to sxcoL At the end of the time
Kelley had 129 bushels to his credit,
while Spencer bad but 118. The
corn was hauled to town aad weighed
on the Browning scales, SL Xewtf
Ghbi.

conditions, weuld be the best of all.
8o there is no arbitrary rale as to the
best land, just so they all have about
ths same timber growth, and exposed
well to tne sun, ana consist or i

gravelly subsoil, underlying a gray
tsh vegetable mould ot sufficient
strength to mske the plant fairly
la'ge and at the same time or a silkv
texture. The timber growth of Mr.
Bird's tobacco Und is oak, hickory,
black gum, dog wood, spice wood,
snd a fom scattering eLestno' The
land, which averaged him respectively
$15 00 and 43 00 per hundred for two
separate crops, and 1, 100 pounds per
sets, Is a gray soil, garvelly, overly
lag a yellowy day subsoil, and was
assisted by a liberal supply of good
fertilizer. Those who are not rav
ored with this kind of timber growth
ana sen conditions can get as near
them as possible, since the object is
to avoid a very rich, deep msec soil,
which is mors suitable for the heavy
mahogany k'n d. and they are harder
to cure yellow, owing to ths excessive
gum ana sap in tne tear, ana as nar.i
to hold, the color when a successful
cure caa be sffVoted, .

In addi ion. let ns add: The to
bacvo planter too ofter selects ths
largest, coarsest plants for "seed"
when he ouzbt to select the average
size and smoothest, then prams the
top dewn to mlr a fw branches, so
the seed will be larger and healthier,
consequently impart mors life to tbs
plant. We recommend oar patrons
to Major B. L Bagland, of Hycb.
Halifax county, Va , for improved'
seed of all varieties cultivated in
Virginia and West Virginia. To
make good tobacco you' must hvs
good seeds to s'art with, and if yoa
are going to savs you rows seed, be
careful to ehoese such as will prove a
benefit and show Improvement, for
any Intelligent farmer knows that, in
the case of corn, if ho select seeds
front a "aubbW he cannot expect to
get any fine Sars ofcorn; and Jast so
with tobacco, yoa cannot expect to
get a gocd quality of tobacco from

imperfect seed. Therefore, always
select the best yea hare, and if you
have not that which yoa can depend
ob, get it elsewhere, and from some
one whom yon know has it part aad
of best quality.

We give Mr. C M. Bird's circular
below.

Very respectfully,
Ciaa A Diciwsoia,

Commission Merchants for the sale
of Fancy Bright Tobaccos and Kea
tacky Barley, tuebmond. Vs.

ck. bird's raoemt.
I always clear my land ths fall or

winter preceding cultivation of every
particle of timber, large aad small.
and free tho soil from ail roots.
Whan sufficiently dry all Is burned
with the leaves, and ashes raked nni- -
formlf over the whole. Then pious-- a

closely with a short steel bull-tong- as

or shovel, no deeper than the veg
stable rnouH, aad follow with a har
row until! the soil Is hks a garden
spot. I now (peculiar to .myself)
checkoff my rows three aad
ose4aii reel apart by ploughing
deeper than usual, and dropping
compost or chemical fertiliser two (1)
feet abart and make the hills right
vvsr tho fertiliser. My object In fur
rowing tne i ana aeeper being to puce
the manure beyond the reach of a
oommoa droaght and also below the
immediate contact of the young plant,
as such would give it a hasty, abnor.
mal growth, aad, should a wet season
follow, spoil ths crop. To make fancy
tobacco early planting Is absolutely
necessary, so it eaa mature la ths
sarly fall, when the mean tsmheratore
averages about eighty degrees day
and night, and when sudden drops of
um per stare seldom Interfere with the
earing.

My crop Is generally la the rroui d
between tho 8th and 20th ot May, as
near too awn to iota as possible, lly
tobacco-Aci- ds are now ia such excel
lent order that very little hoe labor
is required, and this should commence
then the plant takes a bills root.
with great care, by drawing a little
fresh soil around the plant. The
second aad last cresting should be
rirea whsa ths piaot ha wsll covered
the hill, which should be done very
lightly, so as not to disturb ths roots,
as such disturbance would earns it to
take dseper root and a second growth,
which would incline the plant to
coanenoss, tendering It more difficult

POWDER
Absolutely Pure :

T Iim iowil meter rents A natvolos
at ttnl.x ami aiioita men to. Wore

Md cm.' llttn tli urlin:-rj- r kuii'it, and
mi1 iueimiin-- i' n will; the uiui- -

'tu Ik oi hi ltt, itort weight slum or
IMi Mplia'.e p lwunrs Hold only mm.
K'tA. Uiki I'woer to., 100 Wall .St.,

Bailers of best quality, iro, or

steel made of tto ibi e. Engines
Tobacco Factory ruicli.er, Cottu
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VmIotj Win-Louae-, at.ic.
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PANT GOODS, OVERALLS,
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14 S. Fourteenth St., ltichmond,

V. '

E. A Bradsher, Baleman for mid-

dle N. a. ' - feb.J7. -
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or an awn " f aa4aaiiaa
Mraa " apelwaliaei. - ; ,

I CHA& A. GOODWIN,
v
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Cemetery, Woies. I

Tcmons in Durhamand ad
joining counties wishing to
mark the grave of a relative
or friend with a

Tablet, Tomb, or Head and
Font Stone, can do bo at a

very small outlay, as we
have the largest stock ol
finished work of any similar
establishment, in '

kaiblx avd rousnip orkitx.
13c6t "Workmanship and

Lowest Prices!

GADDESS ' BUOTIIEKS,
1 00 North Chark HI, Halt In. Ore

Mnm til H. rfcar l

Established 60 Years
Mt8J
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. BuijsviUo Review .

Thoaiai Brown Womack, E i.r.
the saccsor of iloa. Joha A. Gil
mer, of Guilford, a juHs of th.3

portrait M urosoaU'd upou the lirsfc

page of Xho Ilcvicw, is a natf;e of
l'jttsboro, Chathaax county, wbero
he WM born h . IIj was oJua--

e 1'Itt.stjro ScwiitiSc Ac--
:ulen;v. Hd kfl ethOul at 17 una
bt'Ciiiuo a sulesuiaa ia a dry ,irojd
tore :a l .tUwro, m.cu oc i;p;tt:ia

h'i purs'itd for tlirce yeurs. lie tLca
b"k'iii tha study of Uw u iL--c Ilia.
Juhu HauiiiiiLr, LLl). i la. iSTiliC
was licenced by tho Supreme Coart
o practice law. , In 153 fce was
l(;ctt;4 iJnIieitor ol, the laferior

Court, wlii:h poMlion ho hilX, u;4l
he wM'fcIt;tAl to tLe txmiu 1 1

iJistrict, conlK'Sed of tli coaaties
of Chatham ucd Alaaaaca his
Sriutcot 1 y . j Ue was Iect.ji! t j
rTnnt Chathaui an a' mcmbc-- r of
the House cf 1SB3. Ia that Legis-
lature Le was Chiimunof tiieSpeci-a- l

Committee on Judicial llcfurtu
that rraniH the present judicial
Districts' of the state. He was
Chairman of theCongrestional Con
tention ia 1SSI which? uo;niauted
Gen. Tot. He had terred as me;a-L- er

of ih Dixtrict Executive Com- -
uittH. For cvt'nl xeim he luis
1ku C'hainnan of the Deiuocratic
Executive touiniittee of Chatham
county.

air. etnack was unanimoii s.v
electdl clerk of the

.
House of ll- - prc--

a a

enlatifes.i la tne last campaign
he made several Jtivcechcs m the
Fourth and Fifth Congrcyional
District. His Canvass was l ii'i: i;it
and effective. , Paticut and mia- -

takiu, he alwavi endeavor tu com- -
relM-n- d xullf tae ucli03i which

wih'i to rn-sent- , andhwJiHH'ch- -
e political, legal and
arealwajt prrparcd to mloriuaud in-

struct tn Diuid, ratluT than to
charm Withhnand lofiv flights of
clwiuence. Untiring in his activity,
undaunted in the courage of his con-victior- .9,

watchful and shrewd, prac
tical hi all lus method.!, lit. tm--
ack has iloni kiii:! cf the molt t flco- -

tivc ttork:n the Stale in orL'aiu.in
bw part? ut units of political crises.

Mr. oma k, w a l'rebytcnau
in lus rt;i2ious wiitr ana ii.w r
ceutly ti'un elected an elder ia hii
church at I ituu.ro. .

Ia the knowledge of public fjue
tionsof national importance -- par
ticuliiriy the taii!I uu i civil service
reform Mr. Wociack has fow

a ft.euuals. nntiR'i one kiou oi Mu
" a a

ZKti lie served M view ot me civu
erviee t'oniiiimioii.
II r. Womatk is one of the roani

et nieuileri of tho ht nch, being
oiilr Ii J 1't'ars of nze, and he h the
only ion of Chatham oinm ; whom
the ermine has fallen since the coun
ty's formation in 17 TO.

Rich in business, political, legis-
lative and legal experience; studi-
ous, careful, amlnlioiii Mr. Worn- -

avk brings 4i his pdftiUoa a trai neu
judicial mind. Familiar in the
science 14 jcnrrfi;l-n'-,-

, aa orna-
ment aud a light U'tliXl'mfcsMon,
he makw n worthy ouicr-wor- X' one
of the ablest and purest men in!ie

1)1 hint his able and learned tu'.
Nnn. JohnMaiiainsr. LL.D., IV

fecsor of Law at the Uairersitf,
wrote to the Governor the follow.

ing recommendation:
While Mr. Womack is too younfc

a man to be pronounced a learned
lawyer, he is a young man of great
uW:ty, (uick to apprehend a legal
point, of a discriminating character
of mind, great aptitude for business
and of studious habits. His per
sonal character is excellent, and 1

foci sure that if you should appoint
uuu u tun vacant jnogesuip, inat
he.will not disappoint your reasona-
ble expectations. Ue read law in
my oSice and 1 know him."

Mr. Wouack has not yet reached
the prioie of life, and the future
holds much promise in store for
him. .

-

lie is a son of John A. Womack,
E jfj., one of the most prominent
u.d respected citizens of Chatham,
-- n J a brother of our clever and pop-
ular young townsmen, Messrs. Jas.
0. and Francis Womack,"

la Indiana tho Republicans are
preparing to make a legs! fight upon
1 1).' Au&tr&lian ballot law. Like
Governor Hill, they a' tack as oncon-i:iiution- al

the clause repairing an
votar to c!cct one of the poll

c!e.li to help him prepare his ballot.
Tho floater's riUt to have bis ballot
prepared by a nrmty man" who has
becu placed in charge of a block of
five is sacred aud inviolable, to im-p-

it is to overthrow the fondamen.
tat law of the State I X Y. Com'
merciul Advertiser.

Tench ltlooinit In February.
Charlotte Obatmr.

J. II. WcdJinsrtoD veaterdar after.
non bamlvd The Chronicle sprite of
pcech tree with two foil blown blos-
soms and Mvcrat ready to bunt,
iir. WcdJinton remarked that he
had cover before seen peach blooms
ia

P.cidvi:!e IUvlewi Little , Ruth
Hwann, the six year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 3ann, while
playing at a neighbor's house last
k naaj aiicrnoon aoout 2 o clock, bad
bar ClutLiui? CiDcht b fira RKa m
horribly burned and dkd from her
injuries Saturday morning about 5 &U,
uer remain were interred la tbs
town cemetery Sunday afternoon-Sir- .

Swann had her hands severely
corched hile tryinc to save her

u.iio uauuicr ii:e

Professional Pride.
First Printer What are you sav-

in,! up your money for, BiUI
&conl Printer I'm agoing to get

my wife a new hat on her birthday.
First Printer What I you ain't

are you, Bill?
Second Printer No, bat I'm bound

b glvo my wifrf display head for
oucj In her Uo.Lurlinfon Free
Vrtss.

Hum Jones Itli liiiioud Taber-
nacle.

The committee of the Methodist
churches of ltichmond has decided to
erect a temporary tabernacle for the
Sain Jones meetings which will hold
over 11,000 people. The Dispatch
describes it thust "Saw-du- st will
be used iu.tead of daortnir, and onlr
one end tf the tabernacle will be
closed, as the iuteotion is onlr to
protect the large concourse or people
from the sun. The mammoth struo
turawill be brilliantly lighted bv

ctricity, have telephone connection
tvftawthe ciiy, and every temporary
coujrtproviueu.-

-


